
Product Name Size Package Remark

Plus moist HSP 80mm×300mm 1 sheet / bag

Plus moist HSP-W 80mm×100mm 3 pcs / bag EOG sterilization

【Manufacturer】
ZUIKO MEDICAL CORPORATION

3-50, TORIKAIKAMI 4-CHOME, SETTSU-CITY, OSAKA 566-0062 JAPAN

Tel: 81-72-653-8877  Fax: 81-72-653-8876

Mail: plus_moist@zuiko.co.jp

Website: www.zuiko-medical.co.jp/

Plus moist HSP / HSP-W

( Plus moist HemostaPad )

Product Line

WARNING

Do not reuse. Single use only. Do not use on infected wound which indicates signs such as fever, pain, redness, itching, rash or burning etc. 

Diabetics and those with poor circulation or wound healing problems should not use this product.

Possible trimming 

to the necessary 

size and shape

Excellent hemostasis 
Non-adherent
Free of pain

E.g. abrasion, laceration, 
crushed wound, incision wound

Trim into the size and shape, then, cover and apply compression 
on the wound and then secure with surgical tape etc. 

Superior absorption 

of blood

Prevention of scattering and 

leakage of blood and drying out

Non adherent 

Need not to seal up 

around on wound

Features :

1)Excellent Hemostasis.

2)Superior absorption ability (20g/100cm2).

3)Prevention of spreading out and leakage out of blood.

4)Unique non-adherent.

5)Keeping moist environment without film dressing.

6)Able to cut for any size and shape.

For bleeding woundsFor bleeding woundsFor bleeding woundsFor bleeding wounds

Plus moist HSP / HSP-W is a new wound dressing which consists of calcium alginate nonwoven. Plus moist 

HSP / HSP-W definitely and speedily stops bleeding because of calcium ion efflux, and then could promote 

local healing in a moist environment without adherent to wound.

Additionally the barrier film which is an another construction material of Plus moist HSP / HSP-W assists to 

prevents to leak out the blood and dry out on wound surface. 

Hence, Plus moist HSP / HSP-W is ideal for e.g. emergency room, army, outpatient care, school infirmary 

and sports injury care. Of course, HSP / HSP-W can use for bleeding from any operative wound except for 

organs. 

Example of how to use :

Feg.1 Cross-section

Barrier film 
Calcium alginate nonwoven


